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CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK Ot rRAD MAPX-
vtII ItMftt ! . An

1 , unf&l1Inciirefor
' - SemnI Veik'

. neSporinaLorr.
hcrft , Impotency ,; 4t4si fP ftnl till bte&ce-
thftt follow e-

equence4 of stt.-
Atni'o

.
; Iniof-

Mcrn'q , Unkor.-
aLIORE

.
TAkIHO..It.'iitudet'&tn, AFTER TAINC.-

n
.

the ILCk , Iflmnesq of Vielon , t'cmaturo old Ago ,
&flcl mihy othordIeMe tht It4 to Inennity or Con-

.rimptlon
.

* n.I * PtOtnfttIFO (ItMO.-

UIWAR
.

! of *dvodOn1eflt to rcfln. money , when
drugist trom hon the medlein. L bought do no-

re'ind
:

, but refer you to tIe tnanctumwe, , &fitt the
requIrcment *ra such thnt t4icy two seldom , If ever ,

mHed with. &'o thcwrttenut1'iioo( A tdI-
of one ,dnte pckcc ( ( ran 'ceflt t1I *ivIneo
the mot keptIraI Vt Ki r1 ierits.-

On
.

scrounC o counterfeIter. , wo tne edopte.I t4e
Yellow Wrapper ; ttc on'y genhilno-

.MPulI
.

IrtIcutaN In mw llnflMIhtM , whkh we do.
sire 0 en free by moH tv cv.i sic. ,tffTho 8po.-

ciflo
.

Modidno i 1kM by nil ihuggto ot i wr paek.-
o

.
$ , or pcktZoO tot , Or will be cent frc. by-

n&U on the receipt of tb money , by o.iIren
Till : MICINfleO. . isuttolo. h. V-

.Sotd
.

In Omh I. ' C. r 2v.Inu Ic Iflme.cn_______ _____.__ _s_._ ___ -__ ,,

That BROWN'S IRON BirrEItsv-
i11 cure the worst case

of dyspcpsia.

Will insurcaliearty appetite
and increased digestion.

, . Cures general debility , and
t gives a new lease nf 1ifc

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ingmothcrto

-
.

full strcngtli
. and gives abundant sus-

S tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nervesenriclics the blood.-

C

.

.
: Overcomes weakncsswakc-

fulnessandlackofenergy
-

.
: . -

Keeps ofT all chills , fevers ,
and other malarial poison.

I

.
'

. ) will infuse with . new life

. 4 the weakest invalid.

i
I

37 Walker St. , Ilaltimore , Dee. iB8e.

.
For six ycam I heve been a feat

uflcrcr (loin Blood DIsaie
. WeplIa endConstipatlon encltecameI

. 50 debIlitated that I could not cetain
nythln on stomach , In (act ,

1If hai'elmot ['ecom-
ePinaIlywhen hope hadaimoit left
ant , my huaband acting Jiaowns
Iiio l1jr-rs adyertjed In the

, . taper , induced me to give It a trial.. now taking the third bottle
r and have not (cit co well Ito

I years as I do at the nreent time.
Mo, . 1.. F. Caireno ,itt-

II U
BROWN'S IRoN BIrrERS

i
vill have a better tonic

I .ffect: upon rnany v1to

13 I necds " bracing up ," than
I ; any medicine made.
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.,Yk'flA E. PWKHAIVI , I

VGETABLE,
OOMPOUND.

, lenI'oeltlvoVure-
r... *11 these l'alnM Coe.pletnt. end Weke.o4

0 oomgon to our best teinIe pupulsdoe.
. I MedIelnt for iToniteu.Inyented by s Wom.

Vrepsrd by a Woman.g-

l.

.
. a.dl.il Vtur1 SI., , lbs Dw. ci tlIn-
tR: rev1'e& (hi drooping .pIr1t , Inyigorater aar-

mott&oi 11* organlo tunctiona , lvea elattcIt1 etA

lrmnceato theiteprestormtbonaturailuatr. aoth-
e, and tiante on the a..e citook of woman the tr

, vs of Ute's 'pitnir anti al3 enititnor time.
' Physicians Use It and Prescribe It FreoIy.1t-

aintnoea , tiatulonoy , dvetro7. .11 cratn.t-
tmulAnt. end rollerea wocknosa ot the stnmMI

That tecUn 01 be&itn down , catalog 2'ln , weit-
id heckache, Li elwayi permanently curt'd Li It , ati-

tt.rths cure .tE.ey CoaaplatntmoteItor w-

Ihia. C.npoua& I. unsurpassed.

LiD !? V.. PIYtICIUW3 J.OOfl PUR1tE1
eradicate evcrj avetige cC Jlumor from lb

- Iuoral. . and give tone anti stmnth to the ptem 4
pea wunaua 01 chIld. insist on nactug h.
Bh the Compound fter are

. Z33&D4tt3 Western Avenue. L70n. gui. 1r1os4-
Eloor. . 1. tili botticu for $ . &nt by mail to tha tor-
iipliIi , or ofioronoesonrecelptotprloe , $1ver-

r either. bits. Pinkliam tree. euuwrn aXI letteos I-

u1r7. EOCIOIO3CtstAIUP. Bendtorpamph2et.-

No

.

?smtlv should be without LYIflL . PNKIIAkt
C 1 ltII4. TbeT cure constipatIon Ulivuenod

turp1dttyotthuflver. auentaperbz.t-
iol.1

.
by nil DruggIats. * ( I
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BELLEVUE COLLEGE ,
Under the care of th; 'qcsbytcriAua itanod of Ne.-

br&sk
.

*. Itegins Beptetnbr 10th. CIuakJ end
&ktiufio CuUrbC $ With IrePrst0rY department ; also ,

. Mubical and Art Pearimutt , all open to both soese.-
TulUon law. Location b.autlIW &nd hea1thtuL Only
nine miles from Omaha onith , Ii. & I. it. it. AL-
dttssforcircularp , l'lLO } , W. J. UOLLbIAN hells.-
vu

.
,,. Nit lyINd-sod tndz wtm-

ANIIOODPusltlvttl Restored In from two to 10-
C M days by Meakiji egotabio (lonfocdhQm. YQ-

I4otdarp e.htIe4u bOO Mcteo MedIcal Co. J' 0. Bog,
Mu. *M 11*
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000IDENTAL JOTTI1GI

'3Oh1IIflp
'rho Wititoomb noul ] Itintnn Iterd were re-

cetutly ohl to }'arlelgh end Knight for $130 , .
000.

The stock men of Wyoauhi tro protecting
ngatnst the dcpreu1tioni of tito Crow Jn
ellan-

c.Tc4rttctive
.

frosts have been frequent
withIn it weekln itoth the Ogden and Lararnie

a1Ioye-

.11ra1oman
.

..Yntnec'nte.a lund ItI right band
cuielteul 1)3 the bunupera of two cars lii tim

Cheyenne yard.-

A
.

IfliflOl n 1.itICOitt gulch at1merod up-
a day for tlmrc months with no other t.ooi

titan elgigel and isluico-

.Crnuluct.or
.

Ayrco of Cheyenne coliltied with
tim heel of a TCXM etcer and teleccupeci his
000 030. ITo was hauled to tim cimotu for ro
itaire-

.ItawlIns
.

Is bocotning qitite a town for
churches. Three wore erected last. year , aiim !

211mW time EpIscopalians are about to erect m-

eteirtpio of wurssiilp.

TimVymnnlng COPPer company ninslo a-

.sbiinncnt. recently of AJ,000 poiImnls copper
Imuilloit , and thereby nut it miod u P the Ii ret itill.
lIon imoitimmis irdtmccil Iy the collipaity.

Tim Wyoming ( U. 1' . ) coal company are
ftiI1t. tM 1)1mb Iii iniclil tiory at Itock prIttgc-
or( cutnlrcscln time clack Imat Is ttow waste

iiintri lal Intt brIcks for fuel. titus gathering up-
thtt frngmnetmt that imothtittg ho bet ,

'Samilago 1r1tz , " ii well kimown character elf
1arnmnln , attempted to take the ctmtlllmmg timit of-

II formimereiimp1muo bcCtttIMl time latter tiuitiant1tl-
ide hack imay. Flit? miced a lingo hotelier
kimifo aiim ! eaton vlthtiti a hIxtecitthi of an Iticli-
of dleotnbowellimg lilimi.-

'Tim

.

imnrfornmattces In Cheyenne ncra imoitec
arc oztiemnoly realistic InterceUmig numb fre-
mimatmt1y primirnigeal t. ii fate hour. Thu etlittri-
might omme of time female "stiers" 1)oietoroltsiy-
titreatcimeti to tear tb shirt oil bier follow , be-

.cattea

.

lie rcfmtemd! to properly ulisroixi.

Charles Simeltoim , vie) kiliemi lCoyH in time

North l'ark , Augtimst iui , aiim ! swm imlmneci-
fmlaiigcrotiely voituIcd , Is gcttl mig along milcoly

lit time 1.nrlLlnIO iiojdtai. lie will recover ,

wi tiiutit (1itIit) , mmttles come iiiiholcil fur
mmyrmmLmmmn IM uiovebopod. Simeltomi iiitneoif.t-
rofeemsea te wIIiitlgtmeCs to return to time acetic of-

thu trogetly , its Ijooll ItO lie its aIi1t to travc1-
ittiti mutnud his trial.

Jakut it.
The 'rrll1mimio claims for Jhismnarck apopula-

.tII
.

( of l,1U0.-

Yanktomm

.

ox1mect.s to lmnvo her water works lit
leratiie bofomel Whiter imet lii-

.Tainmago

.

be lecturing in north Iakota. Tic
Is fu1iosviiim at the heels of Beechor.-

Ilismnarcic
.

expectetmu havotwo imiiie of tutrec-
tradivay in niteratloim Inclelo of a year.-

A
.

vrIttcn Immvitatiun was sent to Beecime-
mat Grartil Jorkiu to umpire a ltm.Ao iiieil-

wattle. .

Sully county imaa 3,000 bnimabltants.Vliemt
organized time county Iitul 87(1,000( itt nesessablul-
trumperty. . '

Time aggregate SaleM of real catato In Mitmno.i-

maima

.

enmity for the week emiding the 12th was
42000.
Time contract for Dakota's now capitol

htmlmlitmk! was let to 0. IV Thompsomm , of Bs.o-

miirck.
! .

. (or $87,600-

.A

.

tecomit nttocnlmt or conspiracyon the part
mif threa irisoimers In the Yaimktoim jail to os-

caiso , 't5 iibmc.m'ored lit Limo to hurevelit ttu

cotmsunimnatlon.J-

sBomm

.

Iluitinmu coutmty's total asecasoul valun.-
titnt

.
hi $ lI22,0O men imicronan In utito year of

mienily 3OU0O0. rimero are cm er 22,000 lmwed of
live Stock 1mm the county.'-

l'imo

.

bachelors of Pukwammn , Brimbo county ,

lone clubbed tctimer nut! will ; mrescimt to the
first child horim in that town a cradle , a car
ritmge amid it. canter lot.

nib board of regents of the Nortim Dakota
mmmlvertlty hmavo let time commtrmect for construct.-

itig
.

the odilico mimiti obttrvatory to P. B. Jhmir-

ttflm , of Alitito , (or $38,000-
.Jcvii'm

.

laico fmirimlsimea aim immoxlmautIb1o sup.
ply of build lug mmmutoriai iii its vast mbcjmslt.s ol
"ravel. Cuuiiei oto it ; tu , ho tO that usectimiti vimaL
Frlck auth IIII) Is t'u imtltrstrtiiuns. , sffltlcistet-

Ioimte! Ymuli bo.m ml of trmiulu is taktimg i

owerd: procmmrimmg thu imcrumamment buctetlomi of
time tiiviiiomm imomttttpmartcrs meimtl muacimimic muhmoi-

mof the SIttmx, City aitti flLdcota amid tue Sotmtim

urn Mimumetuota dlvbmiommms of the Milwaukee
rand , In that town. :

The totcyora of Forgo , Grand Forks , ills.-
mimnrok

.

, 'rower City , aiim ! .Iaimmosttxvii 1111. 0-

igtloi ml call for a nmeotitmg of rcpiosentmmti't ,
i

111011 of time region lying north of the ftitim-

tmnrimiiel , to take mnouatmrea to protect the Itmter.
tints of imorthorit Dakota.-

'Fite
.

rapid growth of Dakota Is not contlucivu-
of trtmtim. For lrimmttumcu it Is ettici that iitcimuli-
iii growing ittm fast that after te slmort&tbaemmco a I

Oman imita difFiculty 1mm foiling his own imomiao.

l'imis altogether dcimctmtt ott thu imumbor of-

timnea ito mounded thu hunt-

.Colorado.

.

.

A. copper onmoiter is to be crectol at Canoim-
City. .

Time new amelter at Pueblo nearly com-
nplutod. .

Time oil excitement at Cation CIty Is
.croaslimg

1.
,

A company bias been orgaimized to bore for
oil itt the vicinity Of l'oobio.

The Bmusskk mimmo ticar malta , has vahl
$200,000 lit iii1i011d this year.-

1imIf
.

limtcrost in time Shout Fricmul mimimmo at-
l'itkltm , sold for $133,000 recently.

Time Colorado and iimtermmal rove
title districts have boon consohitlatod..-

Tnck
.

. linnicy In tim J.optlviiio trying to pick a-
flgimtwltlm CIsmw , tue chmammipion of Colorado.'-

rime
.

early settlers of Icnvor viil have m-

arommnlou omit ! banqemot cmi the 13th of Soptein.i-
mor.

.
.

There wasn't a grease spot loft of time Iotm-
.or

.
soap works uftor thu fire of thm 22d. 'rime

loss In 25000.
Tile railroads of Denver are promnjmtly fimmod

$20 mtntl costs for allowing trains to stamiti on
street crossitmge.

The Pueblo mU mull ! will be busy for time

next tlmrco Inontims immammofacturing steel rails
for tito C. B. & Q-

.It
.

is eatitnatod that time deumage by wasliouts0-
mm time I) . & II. U. timis season , wilt oggrogato
more titan $1,000,000.-

'The
, .

county conmmnienioimcru of J.a&o cotmuty
have made lnjuuctiomm to roatrnlmm the 1) , k
It. G , from building is it railroad from Lead
vilie amp Cdflformmia imtielm.

Time ( irnmmd cotmzmty graimd jtmmy immdicted 'tV ! ! .
11am Itotlimmoim , Abommzo Cofihim , and Gill 1Iar.
tin for tito asemumsimmation of time county cotnmnis.i-
miommoru

.
on time 4th of .Tuly ,

will i , . Viseclier is ulciiyerJn his lecture
"Sixty Minutes In time 'uVar"in, time monmmtaimme.
llefcremco; iii tioulitimsum had to that battle jim

Omaha wheim ito cxclnimned In tones of agony ,
"F'or ( od's sake , can't you take pity on a ( ci-

.IuVl
.

MONTJtN.T-
hmttc

.
voted botids for IC flOW court itouoo by

fiOO immmmjomlty,

Copious showers of rain are reported
thrtmttgimuimt ubommtaua-

.'Thu
.

ilucime Comn1utny , prothmcctl bullion and
muatto &ehitoti at $bO,000 dtmrlmmg . .luiy.-

Tieleima
.

I agitating a hotel to cost not isut-
htaim $100,000 , vItim good mrupectmm of scouting

0mm time 13th immet. , tIme hoimmia of 11cr & Co. ,
lieiotta , yaiu attache. ! for it claim of $10,000
lay Albert KiotmsclmmmmldL ,

Bozeimmamm Immis reserved a generous luarcel ofg-

rommmul for a boautifmml hark ; Its mmutmmerotm-
afotmutaimmu tiil ls lot ! by crystal mnoummtait-
msprimigs and swanu with siockied trout ,

Alt , Cimimmanman , was kmumged in )etIs.
soimla otm time lath list for tryimtg to blow imp
time tuumt of the Cidima Imaymmeastor at Iltmruo-
P nlrlu , last January. It was the first legal
exceutloim iii wasterme Mozmtamma ,

. -

Futt , wttac , atid aickly CilLitiren , need
Brown a Iron Bitters. Itwill atrotmgthcn
aid invigorate thorn.

._a-

A I5orcitw Ir. Tnmmer.-

A

.

contributor to the London Sthndard-
writut ; A ow belonging to Mr. Jarnea-
Lairti , of ilickling , Euox , hp existed 183-

dayti without food or water. Thu being
ao unprecedented , I hvo gone fully Into

I

.-- -

all the details of time Ca501 and can vouch
for timeir truth. I live witimin a few miles
of time spot , and iiiwo known Limo owner
for many yearn , wlumso testimony , and
timat of his moon , 1mM beeti stihmtatitiatccl-
by (among others ) Mr ,lnbmn K Morris , a
well kimown surcon , of Bishop Stortford ,
Wilt) SAW time annual a day or two after
site was found.

The facts are briefly those : A baruful-
of barley was commenced to bo titresimed-
Oh tim 8L1m day of March mat. Wimon
Limo straw was being st8cked iii time stock.
yard , and was about a yard Imighi , a yin.b-

emmt

.
storm camno on , and work was left.

for time night. The sow (expected daily
to farrow ) crept. into the center of Limo

stack. Next , morning sobral inclmes of
allow covered time straw , and the mon
standing on time ground , forked a great.
quantity on to Limo stack front Limo otids
mend sides without. trcnluIg in the coimler-
.'I'iItIs

.
tue pig was left. Ilmm(1maturbel( in her

oxtelulmerIzed imod. 'limo tijimiemisions of
the stack when comimlotod woreeighteenf-
eet. . wide , tiiirty.msix feet loimg , and four.
teen feet Imigim. 'J'ito hub time pig occu-
IiOI) wan na imoarly as possible in the cemi-

Ler. . Sun was not. found till time straw
was roinrhved on Limo 1Uti of .July , jtltt.-
iiiiiotoeii

.

weeks after her first incarcorati-
oim.

-
.

A imwro elnalicilmated creature it would
he iiimpossibio to imagine. SIte was full
( If floslm wlmeti mute woe lost , imut when first.-
eliscovorem ! her boime weru barely covcrel-
by chum. Simo had a large sore on time

side sue was lyitmg ott. Simo is not. rct-
uble to staimcl , though graritmnhly gninilmgi-

trcmmgtli, , amid it will ho loimg ore site re-

gniims
-

her imorimmal condition. All traces
Of time litter of ) ! g8 lOid disappeared.'l-
'imis

.

is , I thmimmk , time longest. itmotanco-
knowmi of adonmesticated animal being
witimomit. food or water , and with an insuf.f-

mciotmt
.

supply of ai-

r.2Big

.

ThievesLi.D-

ymspopsla

.

and ulebility are two big thieves ;

they creep anti steal our health anti comimmort

before we ICImOW it. J.ct mms PO a stop to tlmeiri-

imvaslommu with a bottle of liurtlock Jibed IJifr
hers , to be load at atmy drug toro.

WAIt ltEidCS.

Torn Colors anti SiIczmL Gimima timat
.

l 1fitvoStiIIciiig JIisoriemt.(

Few veterans , says time Pittsburgh
Coimimnorcial Gazette , can aliow a more
imitoresting collection than can Ccii. A.-

L.
.

. I'carsoii. Ills opportunities wore
wilencd by bile active career in time war-
ned his friendship with other oflicors en-

ablud
-

imimn to add t ) his store , until it
grow to a goodly sizo. . In time corner of
time routmi a silk guidon was standing. . .It-

is tattered amid toni , time blue field is
almost nil gone , and time stripes can
scarcely be distinguished. It was time
flint. iJimio1i flag carried into lUcimmond
rafter the stmrroiidcr , and was presented to-
Ccii. . l'earson at. a reunion imeld in Washi-
imgton

-
after time var, At the name timmme

Ito vnts given anotimor guidon , which
stands facing the otme immontioned. It isF-

L plaimi btiimtiiig flag , on a iolo , sur-
miounted

-
by a wooden acorn. Black

ivitit dirt and full of holes. It looks
coinimiolililaco emmotmgh , but. when time roI-

mmilma

-
of I'rosidont. Lincoln wore borne

out of thin wimito lmouso for tile last titmie ,
timat guidoim imioved on the right of the
hue timid ott it the column dressed.
Above time guidoims are two artillery
sabers crossed. One of thou Ccii. Grifilmi ,

is gallant a soldier as over threw leg
icross saddle , carried at. Malvern bill ,
ivlmuu , With his artillery , ho fought that
ramous battio It is a plain saber of time

regulation United States lattermi , a stool
blade , a wrapped leather hmaft , ztied brass
miiinhbo , with an iron scabbard. Gui.
Unfit vore it through the battle , amid
iftor it , waa over presented 11L to Gore
['carson. 'rite other saber was taken
'mcmiii one of Lee's wagons after time sur-
render.

-
. Below those sabers are two

irossod niuskotH , illustrative of Limo old
and time ituw. One of them , a lliut.lock ,
was used against. the red-coaw iii time war
)f 1812 , thio other is a breech-loader with
tll iimiprovumnommts. cartridge.box atid-

bayonet. picked up at tlottysburg commipleto
the group. Stsndiimg against the immantul-

P10C0

-
are two gittis , one a Spencer carbine ,

the other a Slmarime's rifle. Time Spencer
was surromulerod at Appomnattox , the
Simarpo Goti. l'carsnn calmtured hummiseif-

oh the shiirmnisle line at Gettysburg.
ill got. that rifle , " time general said ,
uvlijlu oboyimmg orders to fool the onommi-
ycomisidurmably , 'I'lmo adjutamit general told
Inn to throw mmmy muon sut as skirmmiiaimcrs ,
givilig ale cortaiii points as boundaries. I
wont out amid found the ground covered ,
so foil back to hold my commmiand for ano-

mnergemicy. . We laid timoro all night , amid

in the morning I was on a worm-fence ,
wishmimmg timat the coldrain that was falling
would cease. iJust thou up rode a group
of oflicera , and one of them asked mii-

oYhoso
,

' muon are tiioso ? " immid I amisworel ,
'My mmiumi.Vimat are you doimig herd''-
Sittimig on title femico. ' 9)0 YOU know
wimo I nut ? ' 'No , and I vlumi't. c.iro. ' lie
was pretty mad and ho throw back biB
coat , and. I saw ho was a general oflice-
r.lb

.

told me 1w was Geim. Sykes , and 1
crawled olrtimat. fetico. We had just. boom
assigmiod to his division , and so I did
know not bun ovemi by sight , but. I exi-

mlaimmed why we vcro thieve amid how I saw
no use iii covering ground other troops
Were on. lie answered sharply : 'I'll do
the tliinkimm ; take your muon amid fool time

enemy coitaidorably , amid keep on fueling
until I toll you to stop. I was as imimul as
lie was , amid I started Time enemy was
rotruatimi , and we kelL gobbling up muon-
amul sending thorn back until I hadn't. a
handful of Imiuti llmft , I rode up to a house ,
and three rebels sprang to time door. One
of timemu had that gun amid pulled it at-
mile. . lie himici it. up mmd cocked , but. I
called out. if lie fired lie was a dead luau ,
roachulmug for may revolver , and omic of time

mcli with hmimi! knocked the rub down ,
saying tiiey surrendered. Just thou an
aide roche UI ) Oh a gallop and asked what
I was doing. I told ititmi Sykes told Imut-
uto fool the enemy considerably , alid I-

Yas% doing it.muViierdus your regiment ? '

he domuandud. 'Most of it's gouio imac-
kwitit prisomiors. ' 'how maimy hiavo
with you ? ' IIitif a dozen.y0ii quit
for you mmcc too far ahead. ' Tiuitt. did mmie ,
amid I wont. back. 'rime rifle I should
have turmiod jIm. , but. it. had been pulled
eli mIle amid I gobbled it. . " As ito linisimod
this story of time Simarpo's rifle , (lomi.
l'eaniOn proiueetI a saud.box. It was a
little tin box , siiowiuig traces of time green
paitit. that. it. omuco born , wlmoui aantl.boxot.
weld umseil iuatoad of blotting.uuper."-
l'imitt.

.
boxt' said the general , "was used

ut. the surrender of Leo at Appotmuttoz-
.lou.

.
. Griftimi , who was one of time three

officers appointed by Grant to aunuigu
time terms of capitulation , gave it to moo-

.Vitlm
. "

thin samud.box was a pair of silvcrO-

lumuttlots , found iii bin imeadquartems-
wagon. . They are very Itauidsomno , amid
lmrobably the only tliiiig of time kind jut

Amorics.
I _

Lire iii 'F'rbsco ,

Ban Francisco Letter ,

The people of thiti city , like those of
Paris , live largely in restaurants. Tim
nunibor amid variety of eating houos are
rumnarksbld. They ro on vey Btreotftnd-
of all gra4ea anSI finish. The proprietor

Fhio Wenic ant tito Impure.. The XIiCrTI' little mountain brook1-
as it llghtly dances over the rocks
inc1 sparkles in the strnsluine on its
way down to the river , is purc and
1ean. It is active ; therefore , it is-

thcalthy It is vgorous ; therefore ,
it resists impurity.

But the sluggish pool , where the
current is nostrong( enough to keep

huc water in motion , is stagnant and
foul. Dh-t and nubbsli arc thrown
Ento it , and stay tluFe. Impurities
and vile odors make it a breeder of
disease and an object to be avoided.

When the b1oodisstrongand rich
,ind red , and vigorously courses its
accustomed rOufllS through arteries
and veins , time system s hearty amid
healthy.

When the blood is thin and poor
and weak , impurities and defulcmcnts
creep into it, and it has no strength
to cast them out. Then the ystcrn
runs down.
. Brown's Iron Bitters contains the

only preparation of iron 'tvhich can
enrmch the blood , and make it pure ,
vigorous , and healthy. A dollar a-

bottle. . ; mt ti-c nearest drutrrht's. o-

of one of tue largest told Inn timoy worn
furmmislmimmg froimm 4,000 IA ) 4,500 imicals imer
clay , and this umummmber vill (lOUbthcss be
largely increased durimug Limo next. two
weeks. In know of .Aunericami city
where ommo calm live so cheaply so far as
eating is concerimed wu here , housekeep-
lug is more expensive tiunmi in time cast asr-

ommts are very imigim. But restaurant iiw-

.ing
.

is reduced to time lowest possible cost.
Time result. is timat imumidreds of couples ,
together with mmmcli of time simiglo oleu-

miemmt

-

, hire rooms and thou take their
meals at amu elttiimf house. At. time

tPoodie Dog , " a dinmng.rootn patrommized-
by wealthy iieoie niud tlmso wimo desire
to be umumuibemed aummotmg the "tony" ones ,
it is Very easy to rimmi a dinner
up to E2 or $3 , but. at most of
time first class restaurant :1 good diumner-

cami be imad flr from 2 to 4 bits , accordi-
mig

-
to time variety of dishes desired. A

lady told mute her breakfast usually cost.
her 11 commts. No lintel iii time country
(lirers so large a variety of disimcs from
which to nuako up a ummoal as one of these
large dinimmg moommus. Jim all of thtemmi lumuci-
mis served at noon , atud time diumiim hour is-

at 6 o'clock. Frommu fi to 7 time inmmnense
ferryboats that imly between San Fran-
cisco

-

amid Oaklammd or Ahummoda are crowded
with people retummmimmg to tiuoir homemes-

.'lime
.

loads wimiclm they cari' at timese
hours are equal to the crowds that swarmmm

5)11 a Fulton ferryboat on its arrival iii-

Brooklyn. . Time New York boats , how.
over , are not so clegammthy himuisimed as time
Oaklammd. Time latter have a commmummodi-

ousuplpr deck wimichm is given up to tuei-

micely finished cabom-

.Itmstamatly

.

Relieved.i'-
Zfl1rs.

.

. Ann Lacour of New Orleans , La. ,
wrmtes-I: have a minim who Imamu boon sick for
two roars ; lie huts been attended by our leadimmgi-
imysmciamms imimt all to mme imrose. 'thiis morning

lm limed lti usual spell of coimghiimmg , and was mao

greatly ltrstratcd iii conoequence , that death
secimmod immmumineut.Vo Imad in time house m-

elt he of DII. WM. hALL'S BALSAM for
the LUNGS lurchascd by amy hmusbammd , wimot-

mmtiCO(1 your advcrtisemncmmt yesterday. luVo-
aalmmiimiiatercd it according to directions and lie
svais IIL'utteImtly relieved._

ASJlmfllt in Mexico.-
It.

.

mnay be of interest to time Aummorican
public to kmmow timat , numomug time natural
1)roducts) of Mexico-with which coutmtry-
we immay anticipate iii time itoar future very
close comummmorcial relatiqus-tho article of-

asphialtum is evidently destined to Imold

lie inconsi1qr1u4o rank. it. itmay be of
most imimporhmmco to Mexicans , how ver ,
if it caum be utilized-as it is said it can-
for fuel purposes. There is reported to-

be exhaustless deposits of this immaterial
On time bammk of time Tlmummmes river in time

state of Tammmaulipaa , about sixty imuiles

above Taimipico , comitaimmimig an immsigmiifm-

cammt
-

porcemmtago of foreign umiatter ,
amid which may be reached by
ligimt draught boats , and with proper
inotlmods of exploitation ummay be put
on board of vessels that may enter time

port. of 'ranjimco at a cost of frommi $8 to-

3lO per tom of two thousand poumids. 1mm

time state of Vera Cruz , near time village
of Molocan , a few lcaguosdistauitfrommi thee
imavigablo river of oatzacoalcos , timoro is-

an itmumiemiso deposit of asplmaltummi , wimicim
jim sommw poimmt is found lUre , amid 1mm otim.
ers mumore or less mmmiimgled witim jock-salt.
and saitpotre. It. was visited 1844 in bym-

u learned Germmman traveler , Mr. Heclmler ,
who times describes it : "Time deposit to
which I refer is not. umioro than a league
in a direct himme from Molocan , altimougim-

by time winding road time distance is over
tlmree leagues. 'limo 'salt ummimmo' , as it. is
popularly called bore , is ami isolated spur
brammchmimmg oil fromme thu mumaimi ridge or cor-
diliora. . Time muoumitaiti is frommm

1,000 to 1,200 feet iii ]meight ,
timid with a base of tlmroe and one.lmalf to
four miles in extent , almaped commicahly ,
amid cracked by cartiuqualCes ; Oh its
sloiiesaro found a miumnbor of pits , soimmo
cold ammd still , otlioni seething and hubb-

limug
-

, witim noise ammd a stilling odor.
These 1)its would appear to imavo cieverm-
ious

-
connection with thin internal limes of

time mmmountaimu , which , as immdicated by time

extermmal heat amid frequent subtorrammoaui
noise , doubtless contains vast nuasses of-
momutorial ime a state of commubustiomi. Time
whole adjacotit surface commaist of aspimalt.
urn , lilIrtly solid and parthy liquid , amid

immoro or less imuixed with rock. So
extensive are timem3o beds Unit time supply
mmmay be considered imueximaustibie. 1mm

sonic lihetces time soutlmitmg still cont-
mmiuo

-
to eject. mmmasses of aspimaltimni in a

liquid st.ite. Time Immdiaims call it. clmapo-
.poto.

.
. It mmmay be timmut this muoummitain will

ammue day simik amid its site be occupied by-

a hake of tuspimaltummi , like time imistoric
Dead sea of thin holy laud" There arc
also oxtoimsivo botis of nspimaltumtm in time
state of (Jimiapa on time upper waters of
time Grijmuiva riv-

erBroom Cor-
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DOUBLE CYLINDER OSCRAPgRS
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-

POWERS
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The Best in the Market.M-

sitactire4

.

byC.
. U. COLTON & CO. ,

QaiNbarr ,_ o4 t.r Cirotila, sad ?rk. LMt.
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THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H. WAGNER ,

llaslonbeen ,.cIcnoAlcde1 end more so at this daithanenyother. Th. vast field of medical eclenco Is
ever Increasing , and Its numerous branches are
brought nearer and mueaeer to erfectlon , end
am ) one man can any longer grup themim' all.
Hence the neecailty for dulling the labor. Atiti it I ,
true leyttmd eli doubt timat disease , eCecting the gen-
.lto

.
umloaryorgatm , necal special .tUdy more titan any-

.thingelseIt
.

vewould understand and know how t.treat them properly.-
DR.

.
. ii. WAUNFR: I. fully aware that there Ire

(non, physiciane , anti some cnlble people , almo will
condemn him tormaklngthlcjav , of ( llscauceappe.-
cialty

.
, but he Is happy to know that with mnot per.

pot , , of refinement end intelligsiiee a mime enlighten.-
ed

.
ylew is taken of the subject , anti that the iaimyeio.-

latm
.

who devnt , himself to rcllotring the ahllIcteti and
caving them from wore than death , Is no leec a ItIm-
ilanthropiet

-
, enti bemiefactor to his taco than tIme sur.-

geon
.

or phylcian who by close npullcatlon exicia In
any other branchofhls i1rofc4ion. Amid forturmatoly
for hurimanity , time slay k , lawrting wliemm the falee p'ai-
.lanthrophy

.

that condemned the victims of folly or
rime , ilkethe loiterS under tim. ,Jeslaim law , to die

Uncared for has passed awa-

y.A

.

Few Reasons
WIly ) OtI elmoulci try time ealobrateal Dr. 11. Wagner' ,
imiethods of cure :

1. 11r. 11. Wagner is a aatmmrsl PhYsician. "
0. 8. towt.n ,

The Greatest Living l'hrenologit.
2 , "uew c.n cxcel y te , a ( loctor. "

lire. 1. SImamme ,
'Flie World's Oreateet l'liv.Iogtiontht.

Il. "too are asondem-fully iwoflclentluyotu knotAl.
edge of dlstaao tend meiichmea. "

nfl. J. MArnIEWS.
4.

"
"VIto nflhictcd find ready relief In yommr iros-

cam. . ha. 1. SMNa.
5. 'Ii. 11. Wagner is a regular gratluato from

l3ellcvuc liopitai , Notw Yorlc city ; ha , had very e.-

temmais
.

e iltSltital Practice , nail i timorougimly posted on-
xeii branche , of hIs bcloed clcnco , especially on
chronIc disease , ."

1iiu. BROWZLh Le Ewmso.
0. 'flr. Ii. has immniortalizctm: Itiumselt br

ltI wonlcrful di.co'.cry of citceiflo rrmttetUe for mart.
ate ani ecual illscascs"-Virglymla City Chromticlo.
7. TImouatmls( of Itmvalid, llock to see imim.-San

Francisco Chroimiclo.
8. "The Dortor'a long oxperlence as a spccbilt

should render him ery aucccusful.-itocicy 3loun.t-
alim

.

News.

Plain Pacts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

one Uttmo a diacusslorm of tub accrct vice was ciitirelyanlded by the profeslomm , anal ototlical works of
but a few years ago 'SOUll hardly memmtlotm it.

To-day the physician Is of a tllmferrut opimiion ; Ito ic
aware

.
.tiaat It is iil'i dtmty-dl.sagreeablo though It

mica ) lao-to handle tIil nmattcr without gloeo anti,peak mdalnly about it : ntmd Immtelllgcnt laremlts and
guardlalts will tlmaiik hun for uloirtgmmo-

.'Fite
.

rcultau tettcntlimtg tlui destructive sire were for.-

amerly
.

not understood , or hot properly cstiiimatctP and
rio iimtporUutcc beingattacliuai to a subject liicfe by
Its nature doau Imot Invite tloac hmvcstlgationit was
willingly ignored.-

'flie habit Is genemlly cnlmtractcai by the young
ssiiilo atteiitillmg school ; older compaimloims throtmgit
their caallIle, , may be responallalo for it , or It ltm.my be
acquired tlmruugim accIdent. 'fimo e.citenmcimt once cx-
leriencol , tlm practice , iil be rujacateti tmgaiim tumd
again , until at last the Imabit bccotmmcs ilnim almd om-
iIletClY mila.o , the IctInm. 2.ieithl amid nervous nf-
Illctiomita arc imsually the vrlmnary results of ,cif.nbuo.A-
miiotmg

.
tltu Injurious effects Ilmay be mmmetmtiomicd lassi-

.tude
.

, dejection or lrrasdbillty of temuper anti general
ticlallity. VIto boy aceks seclusion , mmd rarely join ,
iii the sports of hi.a comimjaniunaa. if ho be a young
umali ho v. iii be little fotmtmd iii company witim tIme other
heX , atid Is troubled with exceedimig nod aimnoylog
iaaslifulnceu itm tlmeir ircsclicc. lascivious dreammms ,
cumisloris and cruptiozms oim the face , etc. , are aloe
laronhlnemit 53 mflIttotil , .

hr tlmu itractlcoi Iolentlypcrslsted in , more serious
digurbatmccs take lLmcc. Urcat Pliitotl0n of the
heart , or ei1leittIc COlmlttliOtlS , are CXlaCrlClmcCd , and
tue stifTcrcr may fall Into a complete state of idkacy be.
fore , tlzmally , dcatlm relleses butt-

.Toall
.

tlmooecitgnged ltm this datmgeroum , pratlco , I
would say , first (at all , stop it at olico ; make et cr3-
l005IblO effort to do so ; btmt if you (tell , if your , lorvuu ,
systclmm Is already too nmuclm mahattered , and coimso-
qUelmtly , your olIi.Itower brokeim , take some nerve
tonic to aid iou iim your effort. havIng freed yourscll
front the habit , I would fmmrtlicr counsel you to go
through a regulior cotmrso of treattiicit , for It I , a great
mistake tolallilitOsO tlmatany one mnay , for some time ,
be it every so little , give hliiiself up to titl fascimmatirig
but damgorouo; wcitciimermt without stmffcriimg frotim Its
Co ii t'OllseqtlCllccs at some flittiro ditto. 'lito lImmtnler-
of OUIIu inch 05111) arc lncaiaclited to till the duties
enjoined b , wedlock is alarinitigly large , and Iti immoo-

tof such cases thia namfortunato contiitiotm of things can
be traced to the practice of self-abuse , ot hich Imiad been
abandoneal years ago. Indeed , a lese rimotmtits' iractlce-
of this itahit Itu semilicient to induce sjernmatorrliua hi
later yearsalid I has u mimany of auelm cases uudcr treat.i-
nmmt

.

at the vrcsent day.

-
1

Young Mer
Who may ho sufferimig front the ctTect'u of youthful
foilicu or itidiscretiom , will do iel1 to avail tlmenmael , cs-

of tub , the grcateut booti eser laid at the altar of auf
feriitg imimmanlty. Ott. v'aoceii vIll guarantee to for.
felt $500 for every moo of seminal weakitcs or private
disease of any kind anal character wlilcim he under.
takes to aimd fails to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the aga of 50 to 60 ho are

troubled with too fcequcimt evacuations of the hIatt.
tInt , often accolIll.anlod ly a alight atnartlrig or burn.
tog aoim'eitloii , and a ucakertirig of the systetma in a-

mtm.mnmicr the intlent cannot accourmt for. On oxatnii.-
ing

.

the urimiary ileposits a rojty macdimmoent will oftomm he
found , amid eotnetltimes atnaml larticlcs of albumen will
impear , or the color avill be of thin immilkish line , agaIn
charmging to a dark amidtorpkl oppearance. There are
marty muteny men taito dii. of this dilllculty , Inoratmt of
the cause , wlilclm ii the aecond stage of aaminal.wezk.i-
toas.

.
. hr V osili guaraimteu a iercct cure In all cases

mini a hcoltlmy restoration of the gcmmito.urinary or-
gans.-

Cortaultation
.

frye. Thorouglm exanilnatlon armd al.
vice , $5-

.Mi
.

comumuitication , ,dmould be asidrosseil , Dr. Henry
Henry , 1' . 0. 2iS9 , iuuscr , Colorado.-

Vito
.

Young Harm' , Pocket Cotlipanlon , by hr. II-

Wagrmer , lu worth its tAcigilt iti gomd to young men-
.l'ricc

.
, 525. Sent by nmnfl to any addeetas.

Let Your Light Shine.I-

r.
.

. Wimgrmer the celebrated ,apeclali.t , of Dcnver-
Cole. . , 3411 Larlmner street , beilititcu lettIng thoworki
know wimat ho caim , lo , aimd is doing for tiiuusaimda of
lila felloasmon , Ill , troatimment for lost intuilmood Is
sure to win him a liame that posterity saul bless. 'hent-
lmouaatmd testimotulaltu froni cU oaer the UmmItod States
frommm those ho ha , cured , hi itroof itollive that bottom
cure the worst cases of thesu disease ,. 'Abe atilictedfr-
oimm clmrontc cliii sexual diseases of every kind iII
mind hint their heist frlemd., head hilts atlvertisetnctmtiut-
eil our city apers , antI call on ) mlm for adsico , as we
know you osill corroborate us in saying he Is time ad-
ferors true friend.-mtocky Nouimmahm News.

.

Relief to the Afflicted.i-

n
.

medicines , mis lii ecienco , the m'peclaliata are the
tu osimonlways conIc , to the front and accoinplialmI-

.I. at results , 'Ililt remnmrk l miccially applicable to-
te Pr. 11. Vagiicr , of tlmls city. lie starmds at the top
of hlsi.rofcsmaiutm , and thu cures ho Ierforfl fur the
uimforturmtmto macold sacum isomitiorfut if not lroitcri ,
viewed km tholiglmtof scientille acquirememta. lie
.eimilore.i

.
by tim imiost eiimiteiit; of the mnedkal faculty ,

lii , oftioc at uiii: l.aranmlr street , where lie will spoodi.-
iiy

.
effeeta cure for the suilcriuig of uitimerx , no mat.

tot imow coimijileatcel their comuplalut.Fomimcroys-
tiemuocrat , I

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.I'-

crcon

.
, at a dlAtanru who wiab Lobe trcats1 l.y Dr.

wagner noted mmot feel backward because of inabllito-
to ', Iait Iuinm. If they maUi wuite to the doctor he will
scud Iit of qucatloims wlmkim emablus imium to send
mmieiioiiic , coulitaci amid adslie to tlmounamids Ito ha,
Imeter macrim. ife loea 1tienta eoery city , towmu anti
statioim In Colorado , as sell as ailosrr tue United
Statos. See Imis mtddrrwi ftm ide cdi ertisetimetitlcrm.-
ver

, .

'l'ribumie ,

Shall We Reform ?

Sieclito remnuilos fur all diseases is the theory
itt Iresent of odomr-atc.i and exiarmenco1-

dm ) adckemm , , maul Irm all large comnnimmiiitie tiwy hate
their specialties , to eziel ii , which they direct time-
irstUdii silt! Iractice. Dr. WR4lmCr is a uccaafui II-

lu.tratlozm t'f this umotitro sdmuoi of specialties. lutil 1m-
bUnirceetlmtts'd sUecess Itm Site tctmtmlmvtit of 1rh at-
dm.eac is its wonderful a IL is ikitterimig.1 , J ,
Slttmm , .

'hleoso mrmmc tiio noel method rciief for time most
delicate of dbeaaes willtlimil all cceomnili.iiel auth sue-
.tc.nfui

.

im.iciUm) jim the icrsoo of Dr. iagmar , No.
illS I.arimtuer street , wimu Is ItiliIy reoummoutejidetl b) tuer-
muxllcal Irof.lumi at liummie tutti abteeril.I'utnvrey' .
lbneucm-teb 1iiiotry and Igumortumct , must girta way to-
atsttoiim iimdtiiu wlo belioe im' hitting his
ii 'lit slilmiu fr the gloryof his ftlios' mmmci , , l'rhtitor'.
is'k is the torch he can Loch use to guide (ho weary
cud itick one to tlt foutmtalmi of imualUm. If tiits ierUi-
criouIl) be iimstrutnentad a., a " (OlteliLl fii au up.-
onmelitli

.
to guide .uferhttg huuiaimity tu3td l.aomume ,

street , Dooicr , Colorado , Ii will answer the iurosu
for wblc it as wrItten , Aittiress-

DR. . ILENItY WAGNER ,
1'. 0. her 2280 , or ciefl at 543 Laahtner Street ,

Denver , Cu-
b.irlttd

.

thocelurmttm heatt@I "Viii Necesaity Ittr the

--S.
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FURNITURE !
.

_ _ -
One More Special Sale "

,t.nc1 , the Last fo Thi $ Yoar.

Until September 1st , we viil oiler sonic Special Goods in all Depart-
meats of our business at Greatly Retlticed Prices , to Close Out.-

S

.

_ _ _ _ _
No such BARGAINS have ever before been

Offered in a General Line of FURNITL R-

E.fPassdllo1'

.

Elevatofl.CHASI SHIVERICK-

II To P1ooi
I 1206 , 1208 , 1210 li1ariuhatu-

U ) SLrcf , 0111 nb-

a.Ila

.

MANU'AOITUItIUL b-

i'Ca1viied IrooCorics Niodo CapsFiials1
Skylights &c Thirteenth Street Nd ,

"BURLINGTON UT"(ChIcago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad.-
a

. )

; : -
-

-
'a I.4 W N, 3W

_ _
;i

,

i r.i

_ 7xtz-
ir( 4fl. ttii-

I
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coif'aIC EAST AND WEST.
Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars. with floclin

lug Chairs ( Seats frea ) , Smoking Cars. with Ito-
.voiving

.

Clinics , l'nllman Palace Sleeping Cars anti
the famous C. Ii. & Q Dining Cars run daily to anti
from Chicago .t lCansaa City , Chicago & ( 'oimncil
Bluffs Chicago A: Do' , Moines. Chicago , St. Jo.-
seph

.
, Atchison & Topeka : Only timmough line toe-

.twoOn
.

Chicago , Lincoln & Denver Through cars
betwc'n Ilmalianapolia & Council Iiiufra via l'eona
All connections auntie in Union Depots. It me

known as the greatThtitOUGU CAIt LiNE.

cornc NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains of Elegant nti Coachei mud Pull-

man Palace Sleeping Cnrs are run dahiy to am
from St Louis , via liammibtil , Qulncy , Keolcuk-
llmtriington , Cedar ihapitla and Albert Lea to St-
l'aul attal Minneapolis e i'arior Cars witim Ilecilnint
Chairs to and fromn St Louis and Peoria and to
and troni St Lottie and Ottumwa. Only one
change of cars between St Louis and Dci
Moines Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , and Denver ,
Coioratlo-

.It
.

ma universally admitted to be the

Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for all Ciassos of Travo-
i.E'orrEn

.

: , 3d Vhco.Prcs'tand Goni Manager PERCEVAL LOWELL , Ion Pass. Ag't , Chicago.

. -

_
Boiler aiid Sheet hail works E

- OMAHA , . - - . - - NEBRASKA.
Build all kinds of Steam iioile. Smoke

,
Stacks , Dreoching Lard , Water nnd Oil Tanks , and d. a gaser. .

Plato-iron busiaee. Itepalring done in City and Country. All work

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted I

Secondhand Boilers will be kept on hand , Ifaving Imal mutiny years oxporloncoin the trade in differet parts '
of the country Lam confident can give satisfaction , having the beat shop anti tottl iii the State. Shopcar. lOthandi'lcrceStrcets. J M. WILSON Proprietor. t

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand a

PuMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steanm Packing at wholesale and roiail. HALLADAY WiND-MILLS , OHUJ.UJH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam ''St. , Omaha Neb.

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS II-
MANUFACT 1(1(9 O-

FCaroenters' MateriasALS-
O- -- '

sash , Boors , B1ius , stairs , Stair Rai1ills , Balusors! , Wiuow & Poor Fraiiies. &o
'

Firet.eI&ea facilities for the manufacture of cii kiodi of touId1nge. I'laning od Matcimlnr a specialtyOrders from the oouatry wifi
.

be promltlv executed.
Address all communications to A MOYER , Proprietor

:i" :i : : cvg 'x x-

Booth's 'Oval' Brand
AD-

D. . D. MALLORY & CO'S "DIAMOND" BRAN-
D.'rob.

.
. 1ib. a.t Whc1ezs.1 .

D. B. BEEMER , Omaha-

.J.

.

. H. CIBSON ,

CARRIAGE ANP AON NllACTOHYitE-

sis.

}
.- - - - - - 1TEI3'i'ar-tieiilar

: '
attention Irto to vu eirjnv , Satl actre elaran-

to.jEflOTION

,

- =

Heating and Baking
. '0' Is only attaineti byasimm C

,
_ _.

_ CHARTER OAK
_ _ T' - Stoves and Ranges ,

- C 4 VITH IIAE U1E OVER 000AS

.5- For sale by
r
. MrLTONROGERS&80N84

SMAU.A ,
,

J_+ _ _ _ _ __
.


